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RS WEDI "NGS %’ftsJtasa*1,0 ’ 'a few Close friends. Mr. ,and H«. C.
Pw Garnett were -witnesses. Afterwards

FJ' ; Raven-Farmer.
Saturday, Oct. 17.

A .wedding of much interest* was sol
emnized in Sty Peter’s church. Monday 
morning when Miss Ada Farmer became 
the bride of Arthur Raven. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Father ■ ■

at 372 Pitt street. Popularity of thé p
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AGENTS WANTED

ire»'ËR CLARKE’S 
NEW BRUNSWICK 
LIEF OF BELGIANS

■
mg of the brain, cancer, premature birth, 
spina bifida, arte rid sclerdhis, endocardi
tis, typhoid fever and old age one each.

The Canadian Pacific "Railway Com
pany announces the first sailing from St. 
John /In the Winter port service, and 
names the splendid new liner Missana- 
bie, launched on June 22 of this year, 
as the first steamer scheduled to leave 
Liverpool for this port. The Missanabie 
is due here on Dec. 11, and will steam 
east on Dec. 18. Service between St. 
John and Liverpool by the Missanabie 
will be direct. ^

Father—“What did the teacher say 
when she heyd you swear?** Boy—“She 
asked -me where I learned it” Father- 
“What did you teU her?” Etoy—“I don’t 
want to give yfiu away, pa, so I blam 
it on the parrot.”

wanted, |o
&£

revhree or
woeUABLE representative wanted,

D meet the tremendous demand
fruit trees throughout New 
at present We Wish to secure
four ■*
and general agents. .
taken in the fruit-growing business In 
Kew Brunswick offers exceptional op- 
H(Hh fnr men of mtennise. We

-
HiWm -s

TOgp|l
PORT OF ST JOHN*

“ ' Arrived, 4 V V*

, e, I Thursday, Oct 1ST

rewire: as -sÆSTkJJ
ton, Toronto,-Ont. x »w-tf York, J W SmUty e«d ’ W

“S”-"

Shllfington-Cameron.
Saturday, Oct. 17.

A quiet hut pretty wedding took place 
ot the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henra L. 
Çripps, Kinnear (N. B.), on Wednes- 

Septr 30, at 4 o’cloek, when their 
. Annie Laura Cameron, was united 

in marriage to Wesley Venables Shil- 
lington, of Silver Falls, St. John county, 

E. 9. Cochrane, of Moncton, 
elating, assisted by the Rev. Mr. Morse, 
pastor of the Kinhear church.

.The bride, who was prettily gowned 
in white with crepe de chene-with sha
dow lace and pearl trimmings and "Veil 
with orange blossoms- and tarried' 
bouquet of flocks, was given away by 
her brother. Miss Edna Keith, who 
acted ah bridesmaid, ,w«S attired 
cream san toy, with yellow, satin and 
pearl trimmings, and oikried a bouquet 
of white sweet peas, .SMte asters and 
•mitten hme fern. y
cousin, Fred. Shilling *d 

Falls. The ceremony 
orchard under a; bow 
and autumn leaves, 
and wedding, march 
Mrs. Stanley Price, - 
the conclusion at -the c 
gratulations,- 
served to 100 
. The bride 

gifts, includin

h* in ed

Queen street.

ED HOW I CURED 
NY CATARRHmier

glSElSE
| [distributed on the other side rf thl'T/

the lantic, and announedr&dtTsf tbC date*
“‘* :Xnf„oWmLt madC ^

ssi- £ Peeked in closes ap^Sat^t * 

the % lls.t so that there will ^

■packed for final shipment in biü^ W 
âi local committees are unable to undert.v- ■tiiis, these articles should bé^t h

mer tured vegetables and keeping vari.«^' 
med of apples should be sent Any nmdljS 
you arriving not suitable for shipment 0066 
h a be disposed of and proceeds 

«the benefit of the Belgian fund”

I (7) Reports should be made from timJ 
y.[to time to the Hon. D. V. Landry 
le vincial secretary-treasurer, at Frcdilk'
■ ton, of the quantities of material and 

supplies collected and toady for ship.
I ment and from him any further infoV- 

the mation necessary may be obtained
Tn- WHAT IS SPECIALLY REQUIRED.

Clothing.

rrnERfc, is a Boom in the sale of trees' 
-1 in New Brunswick. We.want re
liable Agents now in evety unrepresented 
]istrict. Pay weekly; liberal terms. 
I'rlham Nursery Co., Toronto, Ont.
■ - ii- ..... .. i.

Rev.

ton, 31, Mrs. Fred Brown, 50c.; M. E.
Fraser, L. C. Shirley, Annie V. Fraser,

D. B. McPhee, 10c. each; Hiram Knox,
15c.y Wtilerd Mowaty 20c. ty Mrs. D. W.
Dunbar, Mrs. Sanford Johnson, Mis.
Thomas Stewart, 25c. each; Mrs. Wra.

fasL"«&!*câsr&* £3 
F&TWÎ6 ». a.L®tfkey^50c.; Arnold Leckcy, Mrs. H, A.
Graig» Alice Day, 25c- each; Calvin Me- 
5°“6aB; *2 Orchard, *1; Harry
Orchard, fnena, Mrs. E. A. Branscombe,

I PMiPiWIHPRIMPPMIR «06 Sack ;

“-‘-s «- "»*“«■ ST'&S'ü.f

B&ÊÎ £c«
deau Porkmôlith3 e m H35ton- ployees, one day’s pay—W. B. Orcha>rd, Miss Ella, motfiei

X&m. W. H. Morrison, J. C. Flewellin® A. W. groom; Mrs. !««
P y C' Bva0**" Otohard, Melvin Duffy, Walter HaWx, daughter, Mrs, Pei

James McCollum, Alex Jardine, Wallace cousin of the groom,- 1 
Rees, Walter Harrison, Hiram Brogan, Mise B-‘Art|t6l8ti|HB 
Rosçoe Flewdling, Herb. Riley, Frank Mies Mabel Crockett,.

-, . K Jü. . , - J McGinley, Harry Daÿ, John Barton (and George McCaughey, _ __
BIRTHS. ButtbOn’eW 1S-Ar^ ,tmr Bray. Hea3’ *1 extra). Géo. Clark, Em Briggs, Mur- The groom’s presents the bridç was

_______________________ ■ ®utt Quebec. . ray FJewelling, - Louis McNeill, Frank a, gold locket and chain, to the brides-
I 7TT~ ~ h°D(?0nx r t0—Ard, stmr Arachne, Brogan, James McNally, William Cnr- maid, a gold bar-pin set. with pearls, and

ARTHURS—At Silver Falls, on Oct. Sergent, Montreal. ty,. James- Lemon, John Doherty, Ed. to the groomsmen a gold charm initial
14, to Mr. and Mr* William G. Arthurs, Liverpool, Oct. 13-Ard, stmr Can)- Murray, John Armstrong, HoUy FUseaU, _ , “ ,
twin sons. , . peuia. New York. WA McNelfl, L^dn üfÿ, Gorfon^ay Cuming,-Tompkins.

SCHOFIELD—On Sunday, Oct. 18, F»stnrt, Oct 14—Passed, str Olaf Miles Bisffhp, Percy McNeill, Thomas A very pretty wedding took place 
to Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Schofield, a Kyr|e, Kamtz, pictou for Garstpn. Riley, Porter Bishop, Will Bishop, Wil- Wednesday afternoon,. Oct. 7, at? the
daughter. LondonderryOctl-AnLstrHelmer lird Bishop, ^Aroh. Bishop, John Cul- home of Mr. and Mrs.’Frank Tompkins,
-.................... » "hi . '.h . -■ "■"i... mt ^”reh (Da“). Christeroen, Chatham (N ion, James Lloyd, Tom Branscombe, Of Dow Settlement, when their daugh-

MittMsmM Kinsale 14—.t, TW,..n Ba^r Oark, AUan Johnson, Hllyard ter, Gertrude Mae, was united in marri-
________TZZZZ__-_Z___________  ^^Kansaie, 0«14—Passed, str Dnrango, Falrweather, Geo. Grossman, William age to Fred. Cummings, also of Dow

="- =":" " . 1 Ge,°- ,/ltwemng ($2), Walter Settiement. The bride was becomingly
RAVEN-FARMER—At St, Peter’s 9^1.) ? Michçlsen (Nor), Newcastle Hombrook ($6), Harry Henderson ($1) attired in white silk with bodice and 

fhureh,onthel2thinst,by Rev. Father Manchester . -$92-85; King Lumber Co. Ltd, $186.70; tunic of beautiful shadow lace. Mrs
McCormick, Arthu^ Raven to Miss Ad* ®ro£ Head. Oct 13—Passed, str Fish- Beresford StUwdl, Herman Fraser, Blair Eldon Tompkins, sister-in-law of the 
Farmer, both of this city. ^Od T^-ArdT’rir Man Murray, Wrti^Dayidson, Harry Parsons, bride attended as matron of honor,

1 l — Man- $1 each; B. B. Momson, $1.50; Robert wearing blue silk, beautifully trimmed
charter Commerce/ Payne, Montreal. Ackerman, 50c.; G. Demmings, $2; Man- with chiffon. The groom 

Cape Wrath, Oct 15—Passed* str ley Harrison, John Murray, Sam Dem- by Eldon Tompkins, bto 
Queen Wilhelmma, Dickinson, Quebec mings, Hazèn Lloyd, W A. Wiley, «1 bride. Miss Cassie Diéldnson presided 

, -, - , _ . „ “<*« MUferd McLean, 50c.; Milton at the organ. After the ceremony, which
Liverpool, Oct 14—A*d, strs Christian Fraser, $1; John B. Fulton, 25c.; Dan was performed out of doors by the Rev. 

Michelsen (Nor), Newcastle for Man- McDonald, Dan Duffy, $1 each; Henry Frank L. Orchard, of Woodstock» the 
Ga,ve8t55. Tia B»ny, $2; Edward McDonough, James guests repaired to the dining room, 

ewpOTt NewSt 15th, Uurango, Cham- Nelson, $1 each; John Ferron, $2; Rohr where a bounteous wedding Supper was 
bers, Halifax. . ' ert Baird, $1; Fred Webber, 50c.; Mra. served to more than 100 guests. Mr.

G. Smith, ljfc.tMts. Kennedy, 25c-j Mrs.,and Mrs. Cummings .will go to Oakland 
Harry M. Day, 50c.; O. J. Lafferty, 50c. y (Me.) on a short wedding trip, and on 

*r„„, v„,_ u . ,T Mrs' A, Pariee, $1; T. A. Batid, $2; thebr return will reside at McAdam.
A « X ^ 18r€ad»A \ Mrs. J. G*vey, 50c.; Thos. McAllister, The >est wishes of a host of friends fol-

Tflktoa*BitoiS*T« WH* îî”" S" OMÜJon, 25c.; J. R. Lunney, loir the happy young couple.
a ®g1™”. St . & Mrs. R. H. Leckey, 60c.; Robert G. Among thfe many beautiful and costly

Blnennl ^ 18—?d’ afhr leaver, $1; Mike Hawks, 25c.; Mrs. N. tffts was a beautiful gold bracelet <-om
ue ose. from F^ River for New B Stratton, $1; J. A. Stratton, 25c.; the groom, $20 in golj^pd an embroid- 

Y^._ „ Alex, McAJMster, 50e.{ Leonard McAL ered Uble cover ftort’TMr. and Mrt
Boston, Oct 18—Ard, schrs E. Mc- lis terrâmes L. McAllister, W. H. Brown, Charles Cummings, parents of the -room.

Joggjns (N Mrs. McVicar. Mrs. 3. Beck. Mrs. M. R. Other .gift» were and beauti-
à -i* Prescott-rJU. %y "-

otti-
mird-

6 «“JÎVœa,””'^ ŒlA MVnches-

>rnor Cobb, *1J556,. Clark, Bos- 
AE^eming, passengers and mdse.

( lung pig. Address, giving: price, George ’ s .. „ ,
Anderson, Speight’s Corner, Qu^ C ^Str Kanawha, 2.486, Surdon,

- . , : Wm Thomson Co- ^ <=«*“•

TOLD IN A SIMPLE WAY
Without Apparatus, Inhalers, Salves, 

Lotions. Harmful Drugs, Smoke 
^ or Electricity

HEALS DAY AND NIGH1

: ■
-MV

WANTED V»i
/

CONDENSED . ; 
NEWS; LOCAL 
ANJ) GENERAL

■: in

l

mÊf&tjpy.. his Digby, Oct 17—The sinking of the 
British cruiser Hawke by a German sub
marine, has brought the calamity of the 
war nearer to Digby than any -other 
previous casualty, for the ship’s surgeon 
was J, H... Digby Watson, grandson of 
Mrs. Wiswell Smith and nephew of 
Sheriff H. A. P. Smith, of this town. A 
cable from his mother, Mrs. J. H. Wat
son, to her brother, Sheriff Smith, re
ceived here this morning says, that her 
son is among the missing.

The late Dr. Digby Watson' was a 
graduate of Edinburgh Oniversity, and 
was considered one of the best athletes 
in England. He was, champion of the 
one-half mile collegiate running races; 
champion high jump; had won several 
medals for boxing; was chosen as a 
member in all the International footbaU 
games and had won distinction in Eng
land vs. France, Scotland, Wales and 
Ireland. He was somewhat Injured in 
fhp latter game. His record as a cricket 
player was unsurpassed. He is survived 
by his parents and one sister. His father 
is a retired commander from the British 
navy and is" at present in charge of the 
navy in Greece. His sister is Mrs. 
Ernest Raeburn, of Scotland. His moth
er is in England and . his grandmother 
is in Digby, the guest bf her son Sheriff 
Smith. A large number of relatives'

It is a new way. It is something ab
solutely different. No lotions, sprays 
or sickly smelling salves or creams. No 
atomizer or any apparatus of any kind. 
Nothing to smoke or inhale. No steam- 

or robbing or injections. No elec
tricity or vibration of massage. No 
powder; po plasters; no keeping in the

im- Steamed. ‘ V

„ Friday, Oct? 16.
Str Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston

10c.;

In Time of War 
Prepare for Peace

Business in Canada must soon be, 
brisker than ever before, as we can 
supply just what Europe will need and 
must have at any colt.

Who will be ready to take advantage 
of the opportunities that WfU offer?

Send, today, for onrinCw Catalogne, 
hs the first stop.'

Can enter at/any tirçe.

it ,æi
CANADIAN PORTS. '
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masons were bom to Mr. and Mrs.
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vm'ji distance were
mgti^ as^tJa^h-y^ Tbe death of Mrs. Sârah Haney, wed 

balington and «ghty-one years, took place at her home 
ïïvér, aunt and ™ Oromecto on Wednesday night She

“• J™' “* °~-

St John, and A, gt fini', Presbyterliui Manse, 

Fredericton, bn-Wednesday afternoon, 
Percy Cook, son of Corey Cook, was 
united Jn marriage to Miss Isabell Mc- 
Nanghton, daughter of the late. Peter 
MCNaughton, of Nashwaakais.

-
and
mce

% à KERR,
Principe

. rot :
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BRITISH PORTS.-

n.ice
/the Men’s overcoats.

Women’s coats and cloaks.
Men’s suits.
Women's suits.

! Boys’ Suits.
Girls’ dresses and suits.
Men’s underclothing.
Women’s underclothing.
Girl’s Underclothing.
Boys’ underclothing.
Men’s socks.
Women’s stockings.
Children’s stockings.
Men’s shoes.
Women’s shoes.
Children's shoes.
Mufflers and miscellaneous wearing ap-

Blankets, quilts and other bedding.
:Foodstuffs.
All kinds of non-perishable food prod-

d house. Nothing of that kind at all. 
Something new and different, something 
delightful and frealthfuj, something in
stantly successful. Yon do not have t« 
wait, and linger and pay out a lot ol 
money. You can stop it over night— i ' 
and I will gladly tell you how—FREE 
I am not a doctor and this iornot a so- 
called doctor’s" prescription—but I am 
cured and my friends are cured, and you 
can be cured. Your suffering will stop 
at once like magic.
I Am Free—You Can BeFYee

My catarrh waa filthy gnd loathsome.
It made me ill. It dulled mÿ mSESHb"' 
undermined my health and was weaken- 
in8 Will. The hawking, coiijjhing, 
spitting made me obnoxious to all, and 
my foul breath and disgusting habite 
made even my loved ones avoid 
retly. My driight in life was dulled and 

faculties impaired I knew that in time 
it woiilff bring me to an untimely grave, 
because every moment of the day and 
night it was slowly yet surely sappifig 
my vitality. -V ,

But I found a cure and I anr ready to 
tell you about it FREE. Write me 
promptly.
RISK JUST ONE CENT

■■
id William' L, McFarlane, of Douglas,

KiSïïrïiasft
Fredericton, and James W. McFarlane, 
of Douglas, are applying for incorpora
tion as the McFarlane Wagon Company, 
Limited, with an authorized capitaliza
tion of $20,000 and head office at Nash- 
waakeis

■1th
Al



aise reside here.Fbe
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" For the Blood Im the Utt^%

WHEN YOU ARE 
ILL

■/id

Four cases of tuberculosis and four of 
cholera infantum were included last 
week in the records of deaths at the 
board of health offices, which tolled 27. 
The others were inanition and pneumo
nia, three each; meningitis and heart 
disease, two eadh, and marasmus, soften-

it,

3—'n,
was attended 
ther of the! Of With any dlMMc dH* to Impwr» bleed 

Owoh.ee Eexema, Scrofula, Scurvy, Bed 
Ugt| Abeoeesee, Ulcere, Qlendufar 
•welllnee, Belle, WiwpUe, tor—ef awy

to COSSET—In thi 
inst., at her resid.
Isabella, beloved w 
leaving her huslyui 
daughters to mouri

HUTCHINdS-On the 14th inst., at 
his home, KennebeCasis Island, Kings 
eounty, John Hutchings, at thfe age of
76. -.44':

McCONNBLL—In this city, on 16th 
inst., Robert McCobneU, aged 72 years, 
leaving six sons, two daughters and one 
brother to mourn.

TRAVIS—At the General Public 
Hospital, Margaret, widow of the late
Chas. E. Travis, aged 68 years. , _ _ _____  . -

ROBINSOH—Entorrtl into rest, T. A
Barclay Robinson, on the 16th October, Albertha> Halifax;
'9RACKLEY_In this city on Oct 17, ^ S ^ ^ ^ took place at St.
Annie Audry, only child ‘of Stanley and 0ct l®r9ld’ 8chr St. Maurice, Advo- Hawks, ’Prank^Welto^l euh; Blair at S,rinKhUL York coun-

Bernard, «%, le, Md,. Mrs. g

Rotterdam, Oct 10—Sid, stmr Ramore 26c.; Helen Douglas, 11’- Chas G Bahl} of WoodstoldR ,5. >. T .

Portemouth, N H, Oct 9-«d, sebr ard, Victor Parkhill, John Thompson,
Xfdart’ Beto River for Prorincetown; Patrick McDivitt, Marion Dunn, $1 bach;
10th, schr Otis Miller, Boston for Baton- Wallace Potion, $1.50; W. B. Darrah, 

ul - n . _ , „r „ _ HP; W. Shlriey, $1; Carl Dully, $2;
te, * W H B“- John, Hutchison, 50c., Margaret Boyd,

P.rth o . , . 60c.; A. Turner, $10; H. HamUton, $5;Do^h B^, Rte„°?N ‘oWte’ H BuUer- hf R- C. Ritchie, $26; D-
*Ze’for P’erth Amboy. S) VJ“ ^W t?^y ' We^^C® Do^ev

Portland, OCt 13-Cld, stmr Gtendiffe, ^naus Datale^0c’ CM^AmsteX
a^McHÜS. tyh - K; âTMÆS'n.VÆ'S:

Moéèton, ' Oet. ^
that LG R. enginemen, who have vol- "tos0”for WiscLsIt • ?F™kS*avev M G" McLcan- H. A. Sipprell, J. G. 
unteered for railway service with the Guttenburg for St John; *MiMfe%a£ -^d M E" t K«8,
British expeditionary force in Europe, ton, Port Johnson for do; W B A W L ®' A^ch DavB'5^ Robti

^ «à, trailway men were needed in France has ^°Te (N S). Thos bullion. 10c- Robert Moore*ülfloî
aroused considerable interest amour 1, P°rt R£&4.mg’ ^ J> Oct 18—jkrd, schte Jennie Gallagher Daniel Fowler 50c!
C. R. men, and it is said that several sPartel. Hallowell, New York' (and dd u«>)ei Fowler, 60c;
have .expressed their willingness tor JDr E^tp?rt* M Walls, Me- A^lj^ri^Q H H_  x.iist SAssraswmm- ........... :»flsrsi&a,'e’'‘^K

City Island, Oct 14-Ard, sdh A V ^ SOc' S' “ r
Conrad, New Yorkr for La Hâve (anch- L“cras« “rs0,L'
ored here.) • Pc-Hock, 50c; Mrs. Wm. PoUock, 25c;
..Philadelphia, Oct 14-Ard, ,chs J ^ !8; Mra Woodie

Howell Leeds, St Johns Ruth B Merrill, « ^ Ma7 Pl^welhng Mc;
Portland. John Day, 46; Isaac W. Baird,

New Orleans, Oct 14—Sid, strs Anglo- *5'°°/ M„r=- S*“ueL Bairf. «-«i Chas.SSSK: s&s;
, as;

■ Ville; Moonlight, Calais; Andtow Neb- Baird, toe;_Mrs. Norman Higgins, 50c; 
inger, Bangor; Susie P Oliver, Stock- James McNeill, $5.00; Wm. McLeod, 
ton; Horatio, St.John for Philadelphia. iohn A- Wasson, $1.00; Mrs. N. M.

Od Oct 18-Str Avon. (Nor), Han- “L,1*”' Arch Wiley, Wm. Ste-

oa —*?■»* SMST« sSSa-Sfg
City Island, Ork 15—Anfc str Dron- % 5*7?^; *L00;, John Harper, Sÿ.00; 

nine Muud- <Nor), Newark for flüls- A- B- McCollum, Mrs. Hassan, 50c; Est- 
boro (passed at 7 p m 14th) ; schs Me- >Ier Clark, 25c; John McCollum, $1.00;
Clure,. Port Reading for Snmmèrside; Mra- H. W. Baker, 25c; Mrs. H. M.
Jogt, Edgewater tor St John, and anch- "Armstrong, $2.00; Edward S. Darrah, 
ored. . ■ toe; Isabel Davrah, 26c; Geo. B. Burpee,

Vineyard Haven, Oct 15—Passed, seh H-75* M(ke Kane, Middleton Webber,
Lavolta, Hanteport for New Bedford. Mel Kadey, Geo. Smith, $1.00; J. Wil- 

Rockland, Oct 15—Ard, sch Warner ton Jonah, $2.00; Cart Daigle, $1.00;
Moore, St John for Vineyard Haven. Barney McNeill, 50c; Wm. Fulton,

Vineyard Haven, Oct 15—Sid, sch W-W; J. M. Logan, B. F. Anderson,
Allen Gurney, from Nantucket, $1.00; Sayre & Holly I,. Co., Ltd. $50.00;
, ------- :-------- . ? : ‘ ' V A. "Widow’s Mite, $1.00; J. W. Forsyth,

I. ... CHARTERS. $10.00; F„ H. White, $5.00, Alva Wil-
lfams, $2.56; R Henderson, $1A0; Whit- . 

b stFCcyion^St John to WÿC E, lum: field Bishop, $L76. 4-T>

. l^OO. standard steamer, Bây Chaleur 
to w'd E, 56s. 8d,

Str Gordonia, Miramichi to Liverpool 
or Manchester, 50 shillings. , . . ; »
J : Str Kelvenia, Montreal to-. London,
«gain, £2 10s. 2d: deals, 47s. 6d.

Str Batavia, Montreal to Liverpool or 
Bristol, grain, ete, £4^00, lump sum.

Generosity in England.
“Ruined yet?" inquired one t/nsl 

man of another.
“Just doubtful at present.”"
“How’s that? IPs cheering to find 

anyone whp’s doubtful.”
“Well, the boss is jiist wondering 

whether he will ghre £8,000 to the War 
Fund and put us on half salaries, or 
whether he’ll drop the War Fund-and 
^g^np the salaries."—Manchester

city, on the 15th 
ce, 48 ESliOtt row, 
e of Philip Grosset, 
, <me son and three

id me sec-

bdow tlie surface of the skin. What you want 
* a medicine that will thoroughly free the blood 
of the poisonous matter which alone is the true 
——- *f *n your suffering. Clarke's Blood 
Mixture iejutt Such a mediane ItiaUQmposed 
ofjMredient» which quicker «pel from, the

tea
can be relied on to effect a lasting cure, 
i TMntsmmdt tfejtbur.afcititcHi « itlfamthUt
Over IS rtnrs* ^

t- nets.
Tea. . '
Coffee.
Sugar, 

r. Meal.
Flour.
Cheese.

d Dried fish, 
in Sedt fish, 

ich Ham.
Smoked meats, 

ir- Bacon. . 
h- Potatoes, 
ns Vegetables, 
ny Tinned goods of all kinds.

Dried apples.
m- Apples (keeping varieties) In barrels;

my
Say whether Inters ted in Band, 

^Violin or Bagpipe Catalogs.
FOREIGN PORTS

CATALOGS
FREE

25c.; J. R. Lunney, 
bert G.

. Stratton, $1; J. A. Stratton, 26c.. 
Alex. McAllister, 50c.; Leonard McAl- 
lister,James L. McAllister, W. H. Brown, 
Mrs. Me Vicar, Mra. 3 Beck, Mrs. M. R.

V,
SCnd no money just your name and 

: address on a postal card. Say “Dear 
Sam Katz:" Please tell me hovf you 
cured your catarrh and how I can cure %

U mine.” That’s all you need to say. I 
will understand and I will write to you \ 
with complete information FREE X 
at jince. Do not delay. .Send postal < 
card- or write me . a letter today. Don’t , 
think of turning this page xmtil you have 
asked for this wonderful treatment that 
can do for you what it has done for me.

Sam Katz, Room B 2726 
142 Mutual St, Toronto, Ont

Clarke’ 
it mc:5 
\ Mixture

Sût'.

Ic.WUNDSAYLMro
9oM bf ail 
Chtmlttt amd 
Aendwpw*.

M+tmaU
SubttituUa.

Seen recommtodti for special nfènt&n' 
by army corps commamters and heads 
of departments. General French ex
presses his agreement with these recom- 
mendations, and draws attention to. the 
valuable service rendered by Generals 
Sir Horace Smith-Dorrien, Sir Douglas 
Haig and William Pvlteney, command
ers of the first, second and third dorps, 
respectively.

Of Major-Generals E. H. Allenby and 
Hubert De La P. Gougn, General French

“The undohhted superiority which our 
cavalry has attained over that of the 
enemy has been doe to the skill with 
which they have turned to best account 
the qualities inherent in the splendid 
troons they command.”

“Mention also is made of General Sir 
David Henderson, commander of a fly
ing corps; General Sir Archibald Mur
ray, chief of staff, and other officers. 

“Captain Frederick Edward Guest, of 
te .the East Dorset Regiment, who married 
I- Amv Phipps, daughter of Henry Phipps,
:s of New York; Lieut-Colonel H. G Low- 

ther, of the Scots Guards, former secre
tary to the Duke of Connaught, gover
nor-general of Canada; Captain T. R. 
Traill, well known as a polo player; 
Lieut. Prince Maurice, of Battenberg, 
and Major Prince Arthur of Connaught, 
also come in for honorable mention.”

Of Prince Arthur of Connaught, Gen
eral French Says» “His Intimate knowl
edge of languages has enabled me to em
ploy him with great advantage on con
fidential missions of importance.”
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OURES^—ALL1
8KIN t BLOOD DISEASES.i. c, 8, mm

wra for

189 SPARKS ST
OTTAWADevenne-Godwin.

A pretty wedding $as solemnized; 
Wednesday evening at the home of Rev. 
H. A. Co<ty, pastor of St. James’ church, 
Broad street, when Mis» Elsie Godwin | 
became the bride of Ernest Devenue.

\

Your Manly Strength “Nature” Book Freeof
m*

FEIBI SERVICE». —
lwin

~ “r Fr~ ^ “j

Mr free offer is as follows: There 
are In existence today numerous credi
table books relating to the much dls- 
cuased sex science, and they range 
hi price from $2 to $5, while my offer 
as given below Is a free one.

I publish a little private compend
ium of 72 pagea, pocket rise, contain
ing 8,000 words and $0 half-tone photo 
reproductions, which thoroughly covers 
the subject of sex, but only in 

relation to manhood or vital 
manly strength, its legitimate uses 
*t* wanton abuses, its loss and
SLJML'tr.u

preservation. These are

fir 5 tr,;£5r
help book the very best that I can 
offer relating to that particular per
sonal and private advice and informa
tion, which my $0 years* practical ex
perience in this field hha taught me 
men most seek, and through which 
they can get the most real benefit In 
respect to their own vigor and vital 
health'. This, reader, Is the book, and 
my offer te send It By mail, abso
lutely free of charge, In a perfectly 
plain, sealed envelope, to any man or 
young man anywhere who writes for 
It (see coupon below), and there If

them. . ' J MB

■
Uon, which Is for use bjr those of my 
readers who need some outside aid In 
the restoration of their manly vigor. 
However, that Is a matter for each 
person to decide for himself. The book 
is complété and entirely independent 
of anything it says with respect to the 
vttahecr.

set of our day. Every man % entitled 
to be perfectly strong, vigorous and 
capable, just as nature intended he 
should, a*d If through the medium of 
my book I can show ydu how you 
yourself may become as vital, manly 
and forceful as the hast man of your 
acquaintance, then I have merely given 
you a ejeaï understanding at what na- ' 
turc Is herself constantly endeavoring 
to tell and show y#* - . ,

As to my vRallzer, it may or-may 
not be necessary in your own cafe, but 
If you want to use It after reading the 
description, I will gladly make 
liberal proposition so you may get 
one to try. This vitaUser, weighing 
only several ounces, is worn all night

_____  It "generates a soft, easy flowing
FORCE which I call vitality. This 

— BMHbIs FORCE enters your*system at the 
■h^HV sniall 'of the bach^ flowing thence 

through the kidneys, liver, stomach, 
■' bladder and organs, and dlffudng it- 

self to every part of the body. Over 
200,000 fianden vitalieere are now ha* 

■tel . “se or have recently been used. It 
HWMir heepr up Its gentle action while you 

sleep. Men everywhere have said It 
^■■W makes them feel better and stronger 

I almost at once, that It often takes pain
out at the back in a few boon, end 60 
to 90 days' time b sufficient to restore 

gl normal vigort With special attach-1 
menb my vitalizes is used by women

Hs "Wine—Manhood Counts ** wd] as men for rheumatism, idd-B
------- :-------------------------------------------  “y. Hver, stomach. Madder disordered

eta.
It yen live hr or near this dty, 

would, be pleased to have yon ealL 
Hours, 9 to 6.

However, whether- or not you ever 
use the vitoBier. at least you want the 
free book, so kindly fill in the 
and the book will go

— bv refaffp mall

of

Therefore please use free 
the book by return 

find It a valuable ad-
coupon and get 
mail. You will
riser In many reaped*.

3 AN DEN, Author. 
Vital manhood and an abundant 

manty rigor is the greatest human salts - :

ie
:some

Its possible
t

vital1 F55S l!
of

andAUSTRALIAN NAVY 
; EVENS UPX5UICKLY

FOR LOSS OF HAWKK

London, Oct 17, 4 a. nu—A

the capture of a German gunboat 
hart been received by the govern
ment from New Guinea.

V
I

DIGBY MAN RUN 
DOWN AND INJURED 

BY AUTOMOBILE

>

i

Costs You

Twice the Light 
on Half the: Oil

a __j4-
I~-TT.

WE HAVE twangI more ' thissby
f Digby (N. 3), OCt. 15 (fecial)— 
j Isaiah Kinghom, a fisherman of Victor- 
|- ia Beach, aged about 59 years, was 
'î struck by an automobile on Water street, 
® tonight, driven by M. H. Mulcahay, of 
i- Halifax, who had a lady with him. 
•s Kinghorn, who has a wife and a large 
d fomily, was taken into Bent’s restaurant 
H where Dr. Duvemet attended to bis 
* wounds. Although he is quite badly cut 

about the head and otherwise injured it 
k is thought he will recover.

f; m of il-m m—l flame _ 
ÂSddin wffl

» *• me 
i On the n 
for itselfLong Leg Kip Boots

At $3.50, 4.00, $4.50, $5.00

High Leg Laced Boots
At $3.50, $4.00. $4.50, $5.00, 

$&00 and $7.00

Men’s and Women’s, Girls’, 
Boys’ and ChiHren’aShoee

There is no dissatisfaction 
when you buy dur shoes.

We do not sell shodçiy 
goods.

Mail orders by parcel post

erety z
Over Three Million

led usmeodorsine it * the

to you.
people now «ÜÊSLSBÏj
letter» fromi
Such comments as "Y<
Iem of rural home Ugh

any"

Nev Yorii, tested and approval
We Will Give i

.1
4

8

DfJ.CoHis Browne’sY\-

sstltute.

NARROWS SOCIAL 
• RAISES $70 FOR 

BELGIAN F
>f

out of

SACAtLE WOMAN 
BBQWIED IN LAB

to the person who shows j ; ; j
i

Narrows, N. B., Oct. 14—A pie social 
was held on Monday evening in the 
Methodist school Jroom to raise funds to 
assist the distressed Belgians. The ladies 
of this scattered district responded well 
to the appeal and upwards of seventy 
pies were brought in from Narrows, 
Cambridge and McDonald’s Comer. The 
building was filled by a sy mpathetic aud
ience. The meeting opened with the 
singing of The Maple Leaf Forever, fol
lowed by a recitation with musical lè» 
sponse by Miss Curire and Miez -Ta$Kfc 
The Rev. W. S. Hall presided; - 

At the close the chairman a 
that the total proceeds amount 
He then expressed thanks to the donors J 
of pies and all who bad attended and

I ThG^OmWHALiwtî» ONLY Q
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Get One F g D1ARRHŒ g only Spnnfic to CHOLERA

- DYSENTERY.
■ , / ■-, ■ - Ceneforihg Mtélcal TmUma
M fcMte.nenh.toa
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FEVER, GROUP, AGUE.
The Seat Kwoedy known to» ___ ,

OOtFOMS, QOLDS. AfiTHMA. BlONCHrm.

Ms r 1SusS£‘w’£

and was drowned. Mrs. Ayer Is sur
vived by two sons and two daughters. 
She Is a sister of Col. J. M. Baird.
KiÉliBHiiiaieiiiMfeMiliia '' " ' ^

EE* Tty eriy PriUritra la/•
tTUM.

mate, Bedk El
"Vc IFrancis & Vaughan IT. r.Ufo

Two More Alma Moose Killed.
Alma, N. B., Oct. 16—Roland Dixon 

killed a moose yesterday.
George F. Bannister killed
w days ago. Z.,-*

5W.
Î

19 King Street mmto $70.il . •1
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FREE COUPON
-Dr. E. F. Sanden C04 140 Yongs 
.. Street, Toronto, Ont 

Please send me your free book,

Name 

< Address
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